UAIS Booster Club minutes 10/8/19
Welcome: Meeting called to order by Dr. Skillin at 7:01 pm, 14 parents in attendance who will receive scholarship entry
(Kelley Skillin, Joe Rice, Christina Wilson, Kristin Dupon, Shannon Bowman, Tracy Gadawski, Nicole Neveau, Denise
Zanke, Kim Ng, Denise Hubbard, Manuela Valencia, Melanie Kopietz, Shelley Smith, Traci Yaldo). We are joined by Emily
Hoyumpa, current Student Senate president as well.
Approval of September minutes: No changes to be made to our last meeting minutes. Motion by Christina Wilson,
seconded by Denise Zanke, all vote in favor…approved.
Treasurer’s report: Only 102 students have paid Booster dues, which is low compared to previous years. A “Square”
device is coming soon to offer credit card/debit card payments on the spot in the near future. A recent text was sent
out by Mrs. Beebe asking if “you have paid their Booster dues yet” that and Boosters will be at the upcoming
conference, but not everyone got the text (need to sign up in the REMIND app to receive).
Need to vote on current budget: Extra Income sources: Kroger reward sign ups (approx. $90 every 3 months), igive we
received a check recently ($26.73), amazon smile is another easy fundraiser possibly in the near future. We received a
$70 check from Teriyaki Madness fundraiser. Extra money remaining from Lifetime Fitness Lock-In (approx. $1100) to go
to next school all night event, Student Senate to update at December meeting. Teacher Appreciation: We don’t
currently have as much money as in the past, so considering discontinuation of $100 per teacher gift and going with
alternative ideas “drink day” etc. which is all parent donated, as we need the $1000 for teacher requests. Motion to
approve the budget with the amendment to combine teacher appreciation money and teacher requests by Nicole
Neveau, seconded by Denise Zanke. Vote was in favor. Budget has been approved.

Student Senate update by Emily Hoyumpa
Powderpuff: Melanie Kopietz will be purchasing concession stand foods after assessing weather, still need volunteers
for concession stand sales, Student Senate has 2 students for first and 2 students for the second half of the game, but
would like 1 parent volunteer to each half of the game. Traci Yaldo will volunteer for second half. Need 2 more people
for ticket sales, Melanie will add 2 more slots for to sign up genius for ticket sales. More pizzas for tailgate. Christina
Wilson to bring hot chocolate and any remaining will go to concessions. Add hot cider? Denied. Will stick with hot
chocolate only. Coffee will be taken from tailgate and sold until we run out. Concession food purchased by Melanie will
be handed off to Sam, who will give to Christina Wilson as Melanie is unable to attend Powderpuff this year.

Homecoming: Parent assistance is full, 8 table parents, 15 for set up/decorations. Parents will be there from 5:15 pm to
10:45 pm and will have specific assignments at the dance (tickets, check in, etc.)
End of Student Senate update by Emily.

Conferences: This Thursday. Sign up genius for food is full, Kelley and Christina will stop in and clean up the table inbetween conferences to fill the only open slot on the sign up genius. Booster table need attendance: Ted Neveau to
attend table for evening open slot. Pizza/Subs will not be sold due to lack of parent communication for both schools.
Boosters will sell pop, coffee, water, granola bars, candy, etc. all for $1 each.

New Business: Secretary needed. Nomination for Denise Zanke by Melanie Kopietz, seconded by Traci Yaldo, vote was in
favor and approved.

Teacher Requests: Communication to Mr. Layson by Dr. Skillin was to prioritize requests due to lack of funds and
requests coming in over $5300. Light covers may be more of a priority requested by 2 teachers…
Missing from website are requests from Mrs. Hall asking for $69.50 for South Africa program, Mr. Burrack 10 psychology
books requests for $117.70, Science lab equipment for $3066 needing 3 balances @ $1116 (on Mr. Layson’s priority list),
portable balances to be shared with physics/biology rooms, 10 temperature probes, 2 wireless force acceleration
sensors, 10 pasco wireless Ph probes, 12 spirit filled thermometers, oven thermometer…they’re trying to raise money to
fund some of these on their own. Suggestions: 3 balances, math curriculum, workshop for 4 teachers, psychology library
books, South Africa history resource, French books, meters for Mr. Batalia ($2,440 in total). Light covers and popcorn
part is discussed as more of a priority. We will fund the original Layson list of requests, Booster club agrees to cover
light covers, one of Mr. Humes portable battery chargers ($150 each), fan, basically everyone’s requests except for ALL
of science requests and only 1 portable charger for Mr. Humes. Proposal by Dr. Skillin: fund all of Mr. Layson’s requests
as well as fan, light covers, popcorn part, and 2 of Mr. Humes phone chargers it comes out to $2976.40 and we will give
the Science department an additional $500 to use as the see best fit. Decision was made to hold off on any additional
funds to the Science department for now. Motion by Joe Rice to spend up to $3000 on requests and revisit as more
donations come in. Seconded by Traci Yaldo, all in favor. Teacher requests approved up to $3000.

Senior Committee update by Traci Yaldo: More parents are participating, fund raising efforts from corporate sponsors
are ongoing, Tuesday, October 29th will be a Chipotle fundraiser, info to come out soon. Last day of school May 29th
…Committee needs 10 parent volunteer for breakfast and end of year.

Next meeting Tuesday, November 12 at 7 pm

8:25 pm meeting adjourned.

